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DECISION

YAN WYGK

- NOMINATED

NO N0ESINATI03I

ffie Democratic Convenilon
. Named No Candidate

The Democratic Congressional con-

vention for this, the Fourth District,
met in Metropolitan Hall at noon today.

ChalrmartToung, of Vance, called the
Convention .to order. B. C Beckwith,

ftsq., waa secretary.
On, motion the convention held a

caucus to discuss the advisability of
naming a candidate for Congress.

i finally when the convention opened
its session It was very short A mo-

tion was made and carried to adjourn
subject to the call of the chairman.

This, of course, means that the Dem-
ocrats of the district are ijujjcjfed jkrf

support Atwateo or Peele for Congress,
whicnever shows-th- most strength.

RIVALRY.

Sixth Virginia and Third N.

. Regt at Baggers
Poinfs.

(Knoxvllle Tribune and' Journal.)
A general shake-u- p in Camp Poland

was ordered yesterday, and as a result
several regiment camps will be moved
within the next few days.

The most unexpected of these orders
was that concerning ' the changing of
tntf camping ground ' of the' Sixth 'Vir-
ginia, Lieutenant , Colonel, Croxton's
colored regiment..; The .order; .jwhjch
was issued from division headquarters,
is to the effect that this regiment shall
move Its camp to the First Brigade, on
the slope opposite that recently vacated
by the First Georgta regiment A de

'

tail of men from the regiment was
busy yesterday afternoon getting this
site in readiness and. the camp will he
moved today.

From what can be learned as to the
cause of this movement; It was found
to be necessary on account, of the ri-

valry between the Sixth' Virglna sol-

diers and those of the Third North
Carolina regiment For several days
there have been many complaints of
boisterous conduct In the. neighborhood
of the colored camps, and the , soldiers
of one colored regiment would place
Kie blame on those of the other.' This
caused a feeling of enmity to arise be
tween the two regiments; which was
growing stronger from day to day, un
til they were practically at sword's
points and trouble was feared.

This statement of the cause of the
removal of the Sixth Virginia, however,
is not official, bnt the fact remains that
so strong was the feeling that trouble
between them was likely to break out
at any time.

An Illustration of this feeling was
shown yesterday afternoon 1 nthe camp
of the Second Ohio, when the officers
of the Third North Carolina regiment
were assembled there for dally officers'
school. Some one informed them that
the Sixth Virginia regiment was mak
ing preparations to move, at which an
nouncement every colored officer pres-
ent applauded loudly and made every
demonstration of pleasure.

A Journal and Tribune reporter wit-
nessed this scene and It struck him as
being one of the most remarkable dem
onstrations that he had ever seen. The
Joy of these officers that their rivals
were soon to move away from them
seemed to have no bounds and they
expressed their gratification in words
as well as in their applause, .

THIRD NORTH CAROLINA
Hard work Is the order of the day in

this regiment As. a result of the offi-

cers' school which Is dally held by
Lieutenant Colonel Bryant, of the Sec-

ond Ohio, there Is a great deal of drill-
ing to be done. j ,

The band practices dally and is be-

coming more and more proficient

A GREAT SUCCESa

A Grand Opening at Wi' B. Jones' Last
; ,' ..Night- . ,.

The, dry goods store, of iMr. W. &
Jones. was the .scene, of, a, brilliant open
ing last night The place waa thronged
from 8 until nearly midnight .Hay-
wood's" Orchestra furnished music for

' "'the occasion. "'"

The millinery department of this pop-

ular establishment is In .charge of Mies
Annie Carvill. Of Baltimore, and, from
the .exclamations; of delight over the
hats and millinery hea&d,' last evening
she is certainly an artist In her line.

" GREAT IjAND 6ALH.

In this issue; on page i wilf be found
the announcement byMn, W. A,. Myatt,
trustee, of a great' auction land sale
which will be held Wednesday; Novem-
ber 2d. About sixty desirable lots til
Idlewlld will be sold to the highest bid
ders on easy terms.: This will be a great
opportunity for investors In real, estate
or for-an- who want land
for a home. Examine the map In this
issue.

.) ' hi

Bessie Rose,, a ;Carthage , (Mo.) girl,
has a bicycle the. tires of which hare
not been pumped tttf'fdr'over, a year,
though in coiistaijt,'. jjse,"' fcher:rode Jt
through Italy, Austria,!-- . Switzerland,
'Greece, Sicily, England 'and Frtince af-

ter ltslres hadbe fcoedotathe1
Inside., with a mucilaginous "substance
and then inflated. The finest ara Still
as hard as they were when Miss Rose
started oa ber trim. LaIIaJ

-'

Auti Fusion J op i lists Name
'J heir Alen.

FOKPEELKFOIH ONGi.ESS

The Insurants Nominate Ihelr Ticket
Ilea, cd llv A. : Green fori he

State "enatt.
ThB anti-fusio- n or bolting Popu

llsta hed their convention here today
and nominated a strait Populist county
ticket ;,The most remarkable incident
In the. convention was the factthat
the delegates refused to endorse Atwa- -

ter for Congress and endorsed W. J.
Peeled Esq., instead.

Tne convention was called to order
In the payor's office at noon by the
chairman, . A. C. Green. J.
P. Goodwin was made secretary.

tm motion the temporary officers
were made permanent.
It Is estimated that between forty and

fifty participated In the convention.
After .several talks the following

county ticket 'was nominated:

For the .Senate:
A. C. GREEN.

For Representatives:
M. W. BUFFALOE. FRANK FER-RAL-

I. W. POOL.
For Oootity Commissioners:

W. W. WYNNE. A. M. DUNN, J.
JL SCARBOROUGH.

For Sheriff:
R. J. BUFFALOE.

. or Clerk of the Court:
, i,P, GOODWIN.

For "Register of Deeds:
J. FORT,

For Treasurer:
R. N. WYNNE,

For Coroner:
C M, McCULLERS.

For Burveyor:

J. D. GILL.
Miv R N. Wynne moved that the

convention endorse John W. Atwater
of Chatham for Congress In this dis-

trict.
Senator Green opposed endorsing At- -

watec He said among other things.
that Atwater promised to vote for
Pritchard for Senator in the last legis-
lature, and then broke his word. Sena-
tor Green thought that the convention
should endorse W. J. Peele, Estf., of
Raleigh.

The question was then put to a vote
of the convention and Mr. Peele was
endorsed for Congress, there being only
one dissenting vote.

The convention then adjourned.
The committees from the various

townships then held a conference in the
Mayor's office.

WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.

The fourth day of September term of
Wake Superior Court convened this
morning at 9:30 o'clock, Judge Henry
R. Brvan presiding. The minutes of
yesterday were read and approved and
the following business disposed of:

State vs. B. F. Sanders: false pre
tence; called and failed; judgment nisi;
scL fa. and instanter capias ordered to
issue.

State vs. Alexander Massenburg; bas
tardy; continued to January term, 1899.

State vs. Ed Hunt: larceny; State
witnesses called and failed; capias for
witnesses ordered. Defendant in Jail.

State vs. Ueorge Franklin; embezzle
ment; defendant in jail; State witnesses
called and tailed; cap. as ordered to is
sue for witnesses.

fetate vs. Cicero Cheek; carrying con
cealed weapon; trial by jury; verdict
not guilty; defendant discharged.

Slate vs. B. J. Rob.nson and Eliza
Ward, known as Red Eiiza, for assault
upon Laura Rcb-nson- , wite of defen
dant Ben Robinson. This case was be
gun yesterday at 2:30 o'clock after re.
.ceas and occupied the court to the hour
of recess today. The Solicitor was as.
sited in the prosecution by W. C. Doug
las;1 'Esq., M. A. Bledsoe, Sr., and Mr.
Simma. 'iiie defendant Robinson was
'represented by 8. G. Ryan, Esq., and
jArmistead Jones, Esq., and the defen- -

aiuu jump, war? was repiesentea dj
E. A. Johnson, Esq. The case was ar
jgucd to tue Jury" by all the attorneys,
taking a whoie oay s time of the court
in the 'trial of a case of Simple assault

The juiy in the iUb.nson-Ke- d Eliza
case came into court at 4 o'clock p. m,
and for their verdict say B. J. Robin-
son and Enza V ard are guilty as
charged in the bill of indictment.

At 1:30 the case was given t otlie jury
and at the hour of going to prets it
had not arrived at its verdict.

State vs. V. A. t en ell, selling liquor
on Sunday; continued lor deiendant (ill
January term, llsjil. Bond JiUO.

. State vs. Aiez. Day; laicei.y; jury
tiial; veiu.ct not gu.ity; djf ciidj.nl

State vs. Alex. Day; larceny; Jury
trial; veidict.

Tne grand jury having completed all
the business before tliein came into
court ii. u budy auom.ued ti.tir report
and Wtic uisliargfeu with the tiiaiiKs
of the court.

FIFTEEN KILLED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

TACOMA, Wash., Sept 29. Fifteen
men were killed by an ' explosion of
dynamite at New Whatcom In this

today. Four horses were alo
kllle

Ousty TraYflei 8 From Dusty

Tiains.

SHORT STATEMENTS

rhose Who are In the ublie EyeMove-
ment of Heop'e Mho Have or Have

Not Gone to the M arBig News
in Little pace-M-

H. H. London is in the city.

Officer Bob Conrad has a very sick
child.

Mr. W. C. Stronacb went North to-

day.

Miss Mary Porter Ashe left for Wash-
ington today.

Mrs. A. H. Yearby is quite sick at
her home In West Raleigh.

Miss Emma Morehead Whitfield, of
Baltimore, is visiting Miss Susie Heck.

Justice M. B. Barbee continues con-

fined to his bed, with chills and fe-

ver.

Capt. John Ferrall left today for
New York citv where he will spend
about tendays.

Mr. Harrv Bowen Is confined to his
room at Mrs. Harrison's boarding
house by sickness.

Miss Mamie Davis, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. B. L. Perry, left for her
home in New York today.

'Squire Wesley Whitaker is at home
quite 111. He has not been able to be
in his office since last Friday.

Col. W. J. Saunders offers some very
desirable property for sale in today's
issue. He has something of Interest to
the public.

Mr, Thos. P. Lumsden, of the First
North Carolina Regiment, arrived this
afternoon on a furlough. Thomas Is
the tenor trombonist in the band.

Col. John C. Drewry, chief marshal
of the State Fair Is perfecting his list
of assistants, which will be published
when completed.

The reception which was to be given
complimentary to the faculty and stu
dents of the A. and M. College by the
Edenton street Methodist Sunday school
has been postponed.

Postmaster C. T. Bailey still has some
letter boxes for location. Parties de
siring them can make application to
the postmaster.

Articles were todav filed with the
Secretary of State for the incorporation
of The Wilmington and Little River
Transportation Company, with a capi-
tal stock of $5,000.

A "New Bundy Time Clock," which
keeps a nexact record of the hours each
employee works, has been sent to the
postof lice here. There Is one of these
clocks already i nthe postottice at Wil-

mington.

Mr. D. B. Parish, an employee at the
R. R. Shops this city, is verv sick in
the Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimore.
He has undergone three operations and
since the last one has been daily im-

proving.

Mr. Robert C. Lawrence, who obtain-
ed his license to practice law last Mon-

day, has accepted a position with Col.

John W. Hinsdale. Mr. Lawrence is a
bright young man and will make his
mark. Raleigh is to be congratulated.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a parlor
meeting at the Executive Mansion on
Friday afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.
Mrs. Meredith will be present and ad
dress the ladies. All members of the
Union and other ladies Interested in
the temperance work are cordially in-

vited to attend.

MARRIAGE.

'Squire Williams Marries a Couple in
West Raleigh.

This morning 'Squire J. Q. Williams
was called upon to marry a couple in
West Raleigh. The contracting parties
were Miss Marley Taylor of this city
and Mr. Gray Harrell, of Tarboro. The
ceremony was performed in West Ral
eigh, at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. J. F. Wells, with whom Miss Tay-

lor resides.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell left this morn-

ing for Tarboro, their future home.

THE WEATHER.

For Raleigh and vicinity fair tonight
and Friday.

The storm in the Gulf does not seem
to possess energy enough to advam--

eastward acainst the high pressure
area central over the north Atlantic
States. The lowest barometer occurs
at Galveston. Cloudy or rainy weather
continues over the middle Gulf States,
with heavy rains at Port Eads and Mo-

bile,
The weather continues fair and cool

In the east and generally fair and warm
i nthe central valley and west. Wednes-
day was a very warm day for the sea-
son in the west ai the temperature
reached 90 ai, Memphis. St. Louis. Kan- -

'sas City and Dodge City.

Train H Id Up Near Cleve
land Ohio.

SIX DESFEUADIiKS

liobhers romp lied Massengera to Give
Up Their Valuables at tho lolntof

MsioU One Man Arrested on
ftnsplo on

By Telegraph to the TimesrVlstlor.
Ci.JSVlCL.AND, Sept 29. The great

est excitement and apprehension is
caused here by the report today that
eastbound train number seventv-tw- o.

on the Lake Shore was held up twenty--
five miles west of here by four masked
men, who boarded the train at Am
herst, while it ascending a steep grade.
iwo of the robbers stood at the door
ways while others rifled the luggage
and the pockets of passengers. Several
snots were nred In order to emphasize
their command for the passengers to
hold ud their hands. AH the hands
went up. The robbers neglected noth-
ing. They forced one woman tn remnvo
her ear rings. Seven men were com
pelled to remove their coats and waist-coa- ls

and deliver up all they had. The
robbers then escaed. At six o'clock
this morning one man was arrested on
suspicion.

QUEEN LOUISE DEAD.

Illustrious Motner of European
Royalty Passed Away.

By Cable to Times-Visito- r.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. .

Queen Louise of Denmark died
at 6:30 this morning. Every
member of the royal family was
present at her bedside. She has
been hopelessly 111 for many
weeks and only by the most
careful skill was her life pro-
longed. She has beenunconscious
for forty-eig- ht hours, and her
pulse was so weak that it was
difficult to determine whether
she was still living or not, oxy-
gen being employed by the phy-
sicians to facilitate respiration.
She was eight-on- e years of age.

Before her marriage to Chris-
tian IX., King of Denmark, she
was Princess Louise of Hesse-Casse- l.

Queen Louise leaves
three sons: Prince Royal Freder-
ick, who married Princess Louise
of Sweden; George, now King of
the Greeks, who married Grand
Duchess Olga of Russia; and
Waldermar, who married the

Princess Marie of Orleans. Queen
Louise's daughters are Alexan-
dra, who married the Prince of
Wales; Dagmar, who ia now . )

Dowager Empress of Russia, be-

ing the widow of the late Czar
Alexander III.; and Thyra, who
married the Duke of Cumber-
land. The Countess of Cumber-
land became insane in 1387.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

"1492" opened Its season in Boston
this vear. the home of Richard Harl-
ow, the first Isabella; and the critics
of that Athens of America were unani-
mous in its praise and especially of the
rendition of the role of Isabella by Stu-
art, the male Pattl.

Boston Post of Sept. 13th, says: Bar-n- et

and Pleuger's operatic extrava-
ganza, "1492," still holds popular fa-

vor In Boston. The clever freshening
bits that have sort of modernized the
former success of the Boston Cadets
adds much to the otherwise brilliancy
of the funny burlesque of the days of
Ferdinand and Isabella, and their ridic-
ulous confusion with the present time.
A good sized audience greeted the re-

appearance in new dress of "1492," and
gave substantial evidence of its hearty
enjoyment. Much interest cetnered in
"Stuart," who is known as the male
Pattl, and who plays the role of Queen
Isabella. , His impersonation Is one of
the finest seen on Boston boards, and
his admirable singing would seem to
give him the right to assume the name
he does..

Neil McNeil as Ferdinand gave a
presentation that was worthy the ap-

plause so bountifully received. The
Columbus of Mr. Birnes was equally
acceptable, while Miss Kent as Joanna
made much of the role. Miss Kent pos
sesses a voice of more than passing
swejtness and her rendition of several
numbers was both artistic and pleas -

ings. Mr. Terry as the royal treasurer
and Miss Thompson as Bridget de Mur
phy were notab y good. In fact, all the
principals gave excellent satisfaction.

(The chorus singing and dancing were
fine. A prime favorite among the co
terie of specialists was Miss Hilda
Thomas, the inimitable singing comedi-
enne. The Trocadero male quartet re-

sponded t orepeated encores.
This stupendous attraction will ap-

pear at the Academy of Music Friday
night, Sept. 30th, 1898.

Prices: Gallery, 60c.; general admis- -
slon. 75c: reserved seats $1.00 and IM0.

New York li&merpqf ! V-ii- oi

e

GREAT CONVENTION

ThlfuiEb--ro- f Offloersia the Volunteer
., tni) V1U tteUraetly Beanoed-fla- n.

i , ., .. i ! H
i tthait.r oniiaoM .Hl'-Weee : .

' .- i

commissi) aara.

NEW YORK TICKET.
f i

By Telegraph to The Tlmts-VlBltp- r.

SYRACUSE. Sept. 29. A official State
ticket announced by Senator ,HJ11 this
morplng: ia for Governor, AuKUBtui Vaa
"Wyck; for Lieutenant Governor, Elliott
Danforth; for .Secretary of State,
George Battom, of Niagaral

VAN WCK THE MAN.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

SYRACUSE. Sept 2t The Demoeralc
State! Convention, was slow coming to
order. or Hill was cheered
And Croker was jointly cheered and
hissed. Permanent chairman Schaub
'aid In his speech that the Republicans
are ton the run " and the; Democratic
chances are bright. He attacked Col.
Roosevelt as a tax dodger and non-

resident. ,He then took up State issues.
The committee on platform completed

its work. The Chicago platform la not
reaffirmed or even mentioned,, The
platform pledges the State Democracy
to the "Principles of Democracy aa
enunciated by Thomas Jefferg6ii."

Later. Mayor Augustus Van Wyck
was nominated for Governor;

PEACH COMMISSION.

I'Jpanlsh and American Commlsslonera
Breakfast Together.

3y Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, Sept 29. The United States
peace commission held another session
this morning, after which, accompanied
by Ambassador Porter, they drove to
the Foreign Office, where they breik-iaste- d

with the Spanish commissioners.
The Freuch papers still discuss the dif-
ficulties which the commission r have,
and that for Spain's negotiations they
give little satisfaction.

OFFICERS TO SPARE.

The Number of Commissioned Officers

J in Volunteer Army Reduced.
By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

I WASHINGTON. Sept. 2?. The Pres-
ident and War Department are pre- -

paring to reduce the number of gen-fer- al

and staff officers In the volunteer
army about half. A list of officers tn
be mustered out has already been pre-

pared In the office of the Adjutant
General, .but is subject to change and
will not be published now. The needs
of a material reduction in the number
of volunteer commissioned officers l.as
heen apparent since mustering out a
hundred thourand volunteers, The list
Is prepared under the advice of General
Miles and Secretary Alger.

YELLOW JACK,

By Telegraph to the Tlmee-VlBtlo- r. ;

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 Marine
hospital reports from the yellow fever
district this morning announce for Lou-
isiana? Baton Rouge, one ease; Frank-
lin to Bate, one hundred and six, five
deaths; Harvest Canal, six: Huma.
one, one one death: Jefferson parish,
five cases; New Orleans, twelve cases
and two deaths; Wilson, twelve oases.
For Mississippi: Edwards, one; Jack-
son, nine , and two. dee the; Norwood,
sixty-seve- n and ..three' "deaths1; 'Oxford,
thirteen and four deaths: Taylor's,
twenty-tw- o and .eight., deaths;, Watsr- -

ford, one, and Water Valley one.
(

maria teresa; .tlx comb to
no K. i

By Telegraph to the Tljhef-Vlslt- or

NORFOLK; Sept'
Wise telegraphs the Secretary, of Navy
that It Is agreed that the Maria (Teresa
will postlvely come to the Norfolk navy
yard to be repaired, 'ij i i f

'" " '
; MILLINERY OPENING. ,

'
T i.iyiflti' imQH "'' ' iM:(-i'i-

' Magnificent Display at Messrs. "Wooll- -
M:n-- f: ":'; '

The ladies of Raleigh accepted, the
invitation t pattend the grad opening at
Messrs. Woolloott and Son's establsh-me- nt

and they,, were there this morn-- :

lng in full force. The millinery depart
ment' was beautifully and1 artistically
decorated with flags,', mirrors, potted
plants which showed off to perfection
the wonderful .display of trimmed hats,

i Polka dot velvet, something ... ,new In
Raleigh, was. one-o- f the decorations

: used.
The millinery department Is tn charge

of Miss Lou Hoffhine.. of Baltimore.
The decorations reflected great credit

on the .young, ladles of the store Trho
arranged the display. t il. iit $ V. fJ

Music was furnished during the day.
The opening; which waa the must suc-

cessful In the history of the firm, will
be continued tomorrow,

The Famous Mckliibnrg:
Election Case Dt cided

LAW CONSTKUED

Justice Fnrehes Holds that No Two Reg-

istrar In fh Sane Prealnet Can be

of the Sams HolitUal
arty

The famous Mecklenburg election

case was decided by Justice Furches
today. The following Important ruling

explain; and construes the matter.
Proceedings before Associate Justice

Furches;
Election case from Mecklenburg coun-

ty. J. W. Mullen and T. S. Cooper vs.
J. M. Morrow, J. W. Cobb and P. M.

Brown
"Under chapter 185, Acts of 1898,

amending chapter 169 Acts 1895, and
upon the application of j. W. Mullen,
chairman of the 'Republican party of
Mecklenburg county and T. S. Cooper,
chairman of the Populist party of said
coupty, I issued a jrule upon defendants
on the 20th daiy of September, 1898; re-

turnable before me at Raleigh on the
27th day of September, in which they
are required to show cause why the
prayer of ther petitioners should not be
granted.. At the tlpie and places desig-
nated, the defendianta appeared and an-
swered, being" 'represented .by P. D.
Walker and F. M. fihannonUouse, Es
quires, as their attorneys, while the pe
titioners were represented by J. W.
Graham and T. K. "Pope, Esquires, as
their attorneys.

"This statute "being of recent date
has received no construction from the
courts so far as I know, and it becomes
my duty to put a construction upon it
for the first time:

'The Board ,ln maktne the appoint
ments of Registrars for Mecklenburg
county have acted upon the idea that
It was their duty to applont three reg
istrars for each voting precinct. This
Is so. If there Is any ope in the. pre
cinct filling the requirements of the law,
to appoint; hut not. If there is not

"The Act, chapter 185, sec, 7, says
they, "shall appoint one citizen and
quallfed voter for each of the politi
cal parties of and for each election pre
cinct, who shall be able to read and
write the English language, and who
shall be known, for the duties required
of them under thlB Act as registrars of
election in their respective precincts."
Thus It appears that the Board are not
required to appoint three registrars for
each voting precinct, but to appoint
one qualified voter of the precinct from
each one of the political parties. Dem
ocrat, Populist and Republican; and
that the hoard had no right or author
ity to appoint a member of one party
for another party; that the board had
no authority to appoint two registrars
from the same party In fhe same vot-
ing precinct.

"And It being admitted by defend-
ants that J. A. Blackney, ' 3. R. Porter
and Banks Potts are Democrats, but
were appointed in the place of Popu-
lists, . there ,he!ng no Populists to ap-

point, thus making two Democratic
registrars and one "Republican In the
precinct, , was not authorized by the
law, and they are hereby removed.

"W. S. Llddell was appointed in the
place of a Populist, for the reason that
there was no Populist In the precinct
to appoint "The defendants say he is
a Republican,, and the petitioners say
he .is a "Demppra .,1 shall pot .decide
the question, aa It makes no difference
which he nvif e 1 a" Keptfbllcan; as
defendants alfte! tneepuocaias tave
two,, and, if he Is alemocrat, as the pe-

titioners aJlege, i the Democrats 'have
two. Let It "be tiamk way or the 6tn-e- r,

. the appolntmCTt Is nauthorlxed,
and he is hereby removed.

"The Act of 1897,.'jamendinane Ad
of 1895 makiTa,(featerTaT change Jn re-
gard to the irAofetirien't of registrars
and Judges of ejetldn. iTJdfer tlje Act
ui i.s9o me cnaunnanoi me umerent po-

litical parties had the right to desig
nate the registrars and Judges to be
appointed for their respectlv parties,
and thai clerk' wa's only fcls. agent and
had no discretionary. jpowers, of the
wishes of tbej chtnmB.ii! were made
kndwn.l on or before the' first Monday
In September. But under the Act of
1897 neither the State Chairmen nor
the county chairmen have any legal
right. to, deslgnate,the parties to be ap- -
ponlted. This Is left with the board
within '"orescrrbad' limits.

' The board
now occupy very much the same posi-

tion theeterkdld under the Act of 1895;
where thej chairman of a party did not
file his lists In time."

Justice Furches then deals with each
case presented, by petitioners. Here Is
the

ORDER OF THE COURT:
In addition to those removed where

there will be nor appointments to All
their places, towWS. pddell, J. A,
Blackney, J. R.'?Portr and Banks Potts,
the following ether persons appointed
registrars' are' removed, to-w- it: J. P.

Continued 'on third page.
1


